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SPECIAL MAY SALE
Of Ladies' Tailored, Ready-to-We- ar Hats

These hats arrived too late for Easter selling, hence they are now of-
fered at a liberal reduction. These are Pattern Hats, and are just right
in style and will meet your approval. Call and make your selection.

Wash Fabrics

never lose their charm for
women of taste, and we are
really proud to be able to
show so fine a collection as
the one to which we invite
your attention this week.
Patterns, colorings and
qualities are a distinct ad-

vance over any previous
showing at this or any other
store.

Prices range from 7c to
40c a yard.

Always the Newest

and most acceptable of
styles in waists and waist
goods are here for your se-

lection. Fashion never
gets ahead of us we lead
the fashion instead. Many
of our styles and patterns
are exclusive. With us you
know what that means, and
you cannot afford to miss
this opportunity.

Prices from 75c to
$3.00.

. i rii"vi re Air
vet Uur rnce List

CAVALRY CALL MADE

OIIKGOX KKGIMKN'T W ILL BE
FOR SKRVICK

AU Large Cities of State Will be
' Urged by Lieutenant Hennessy

to Form Companies .

Announcing that Oregon should
provide a cavalry regiment second

to none for service in Mexico, Gov-

ernor West, after a conference with
Lieutenant P. J. Hennessey, United
States Cavalry, issued a call for vol-

unteers. The plan Is to recruit the
regiment as soon an possible and
mobilize it, probably in Portland,
for training, so as to be in readiness
to go to the front when called.
Under the rules of the United
States array, Lieutenant Henessey,
who Is now training the cadets at
the Oregon Agricultural College, if
he organized the regiment, would be-

come the Colonel and so act until
the regiment was mustered out,
when he would be returned to his
original status with the United
States Army. He stated that young
men who wanted to join the regi-
ment should communicate at once
with Governor West, Adjutant-Gener- al

Finzer or himself. There are
one or two troops in the state, and

The
STAR. BRAND SHOE

is the acme of the shoe de-

velopment of recent years.
They are made so carefully
that all who wear them ap-

preciate their comfort and
their durability. You can't
make a mistake if you buy
STAR BRAND SHOES
So many have found them
just what they wanted and
have been so very well
pleased. They are the
popular-price- d foot wear
for all the family. All styles
and all kinds oi leathers
are shown here this season.

BiggS&
THE QUALITY STORE

Lieutenant Hennessey thinks thai i'
would be an easy matter to organ-
ize 11 or 11 tuc.e. vhie . wou"l
make make up a regiment of about
1100 men.

"I know of no state where a more
proficient regiment could be organ-
ized," declared the Lieutenant.
"There are hundreds of young men
in Oregon who are naturally fitted
for cavalry service, and, with a littl
training would make a capital re-

giment. Troops should be organ-
ized at Portland, Pendleton. Klam-
ath Falls. The Dalles and other of
the larger cities. They could be
mobilized at a convenient point and
drilled thoroughly before the equip-
ment arrived.

"I would advise young men liav- -'

ing horses w ho desire entering the
service to begin training the ani- -

mala at once. It is up to each mem- -'

ber to furnish bis horse at the start, J

but the Government will pay for all
horses accepted if the regiment Is
called into service."

o
(lack to (iriggsby Station"

That which proved a very success-
ful and pleasing entertainment, en-- ,
titled "Hack to Griggsby Station," j

was given last Friday evening by
the girls of the Swastika Club in the
High School Auditorium. While the
... . . . .. ......,.,;;, r u v. ,1 a :(.win jMjiwiMi ut iur inri uuiukicii lu a j

way upon the suffragette phase,
each participant in the program did
equal justice to her respective part
in carrying out the po-- comedy.

tePd
WW GUARANTEED jgg ;

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

ijk Reno Brewing io., inc

If
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Little Things for Little
People

The sort of novelties in
goods and garments which
will give the little one com-
fort and correct appear-
ance. Here arc dresses
ready to wear for children
of almost all ages. A spe-

cialty of piece goods, too,
which will make up nicely
and at small cost.

Dresses from 65c to
$2.00.

Toilet Indispensobles

With the advent of warm
weather comes increased
demand for toilet waters,
talcum powders, and other
refreshing accessories to
personal comfort. This
department of our store
has been completely re-

stocked with fresh, new
goods, and you can be
confident of securing just
what you like best.

Department store prices
prevail here.

Groceriea at WHOLESALE
Get Our Price List

The cast of characters was confined
exclusively to the girl members of
the Club. The comedy was construct-
ed from some of James Whltcotab
Riley's poems, which made a pro-
gram entirely different, but none
the loss in interest, from the ordin-
ary. Following is the cast:
"Raggedy Man" Laura Melick
Mrs. Scroggins. . . . Beatrice Harris
Mr. Scroggins Kthel Warren
Armazindy Lucile Ilalley
Mrs. Scroggins, Jr. Dorothy Raymer
Miss Jane Jones ... Marie McCombs
Miss Laury Jones ... Beatrice Harris
Mrs. Wiggius Nina Ross
Mylo Jones Carmel Foster
Mylo Jones' wife KUen Bernard
"Llzabeth Ann". . .Gladys Chandler
Ben Johnson Rose Trant
Adeliny Daubenspeck ... Jennie Car-

rol
'larlssa Daubenspeck Ada

Warren
Billie Wiggins Olive Bailey
Dicky Jones Beryl Vernon
Sammy Scroggins. ... Floy Bernard
Sallle Scroggins. ... Mary Heryford
Kliza Kllen Scroggins .. Alice Curtis
Johnny Perkins ... Anne Batchelder

o
Alturas New Kra: A. N. Wiley,

the Nevada stockman, was in town
yesterday. "Nalley" still walks with
a cane, as a result of an injury re-

ceived about a year ago, but Is grad-
ually improving.

Daily War Bulletins
I Continued from First Page)

States, but that Japan has refused.
The formal armistice requested ap-

plies simply to active oteratiom tit
field preparations, for war would not
he prohibited at Cordoba. The May-

or i" the town and commander were
ii'iive in helping to control mobs,
or of the town and commandment
were, active in helping to control
mobs and Kent iiOO of worst offenders
to Mexico City ostensibly to join
Huertu's army in defense of the capi-
tal. The navy was criticized in the
Senate for withdrawing ships from
Tuinpiro and leaving refugees to lie
taken on board of foreign ships.

Armistice lesired
Washington, April 20. Ambassa-

dor Deyma of Brazil notified Sec-

retary of State Bryan today that an
armistice between the United States
and Mexico is desired as next step in
Kace negotiations. The session of

ministers of Chile, Iirazil and Argen-
tina began at 10:30 this morning.
Progress is reported and the outlook
is said to he Iiopeful.

Mexicans Shelter Americans
Tuinplco, April 20. Scores of

Americans remain here sheltered by
Mexican friends. Oil wells are full
and Villi overlow reservoirs soon,
experts say.

--o
Mexico City Viet

Mexico City, April 20. Mexico
City i tranquil, there having been
no demonstrations Mince Sunday.
The last refugee train from the capl-t- ol

left Tuesday evening, bearing Bid
Am i leans.

MINERS LOSE LIVES

WKNT VIRGINIA HAH HOURIBLK
MINIMI DISASTKK

Two Hundred l'eople Irfute Uvrw In
Mine Kxploslon of New Hirer

Colliers Co.

BULLKTIN
Kor low. W. Vn.. April 28. II. 0

Rnyles, general manager of tho New
River Colliers company, announced
at midnight that the 190 miners In
mlm- - N. 6. wrecked today by nn ex
plosion nro (lend. Mr. liny lea said
the disaster was duo to dust explo
sion. Kloven hod ten hnve been re
covered from mlno No. 6, a rounoC'
ting operiitlon, nnd six men are in Inn
ing. Tho fans lu No. 6 initio were
working tonight and the entry to No.
5 from this mlno has been brattlcnd
to prevent flro from extending front
one mine to tho other.

Rescue work Is practically at a
standstill because of the tire and
gasacs.

Later All hope lor tho rescue
alive of the 203 miners entombed
by an explosion today In mines 6 and
6, of tho New Klver Colliers coni'
pany here was abandoned to night
Rescuers were unable to force their
way Into the burning shafts. Fifty
nine men, alt burned severely, were
rescued from No. 6. Four bodies
were recovered from the same shaft.

The disaster, the second largest la
the mining history of West Virginia,
was caused by a gas explosion In the
600-fo- level of mine No. 5. It was
followed five minute later by an
other explosion which wrecked this
mine and partially demolished No.
6, a connecting operation.

TROOPS CALLED OUT

KXTRF.MK MKANIRKS TAKK.N TO
Vl'KM. HTU1KK IV COLORADO

Militia Withdrawn ll IVrM.ii. in
Itomestlc Violence Ortlererf .

IHserNe to Abode

Washington. April 2K. President
Wilson today extended the protecti-
ng: army of the federay government
to the state of Colorado. Torn as-
under by rioting and battles between
the militia mlno guards and strikers,
Gov. Amnions found the tnlllti un-
able to cope with the situation and
asked for federal aid.

' The Colorado delegation in Con-
gress, the mine owners and the min-
ers themselves Joined In the requeet.

I ' It mAS nnA n f t hm papa Inatanrua In
American history where the federal
government has been asked to ex-

tend Its authority. The president
Issued a proclamation ordering all
persons engaged in domestic violence
to "disperse" and retire at once to
their respective abodes before April
30. Secretary Garrison, after a con-
ference with the president, ordered
three troops of the Fifth cavalry
from Fort Leaveusworth and two
troops of the Twelfth cavalry from
Fort I). A. Russell. Wyo., to Trini-
dad and Canon City, respectively.

o
County Surveyor S. A. Mushen

Saturday returned from Crane Iake
where was doing some surveying for
Mrs. E. K. Loftus.

Ballots Are Now Prepared
(Continued from First Page)

roads, liberal homestead laws, ma-
jority rule."

Governor: 16. George C. llrow-nei- l,

Clackamas County: "Favor
National and State Prohibition, Na-
tional suffrage, low taxes, abolishing
useless commissions."

17. William A. Carter, Multno-
mah County: "Kn force the laws;
protect the home; reduce office hold-
ers and appropriations."

IS. A. M. Crawford, Douglas
County: "Kconomical administra-
tion lower taxes; progressive laws
and strict enforcement."

19. Grant B. Dimlck. Clackamas
County: "Republican principals;
law enforcement; road improvement
equitable labor laws; strict econo-
my."

20. T. T. Geer, Multnomah
County: "Fewer officals, simpler
government, State prohibition, rural
credits, protect homes from execu-
tion."

21. Charles A. Johns, Multnomah
County: "I will give tho State
clean-cu- t business administration on
business principles."

22. Gus. C. Moser, Multnomah
County: "Lower taxes, payable
semi-annuall- y; fewer commissions;
economy; efficiency; dignified law
enforcement."

23. James Whltyeombe, Benton
County: "Honesty, efficiency, econ-
omy; law enforcement; easier taxa-
tion; bettor roads; a greater Ore-
gon."

State Treasurer: 24. Thos. B. Kay
Marlon County; "Present Stat
Treajurer. Candidate for second
term."

Justice of Supreme Court: 25.
Henry J. Bean, Umatilla County:
"Present Incumbent. Equal justice
for poor and rich."

26. Henry L. Benson, Klamath
County.

17. T. J. Cleaton, Multnomah
County: "Lena delay, less technical-
ity and more Justice In our Courts."

28. P.H.D'Arcy, Marlon County:
"Law reform. fair and Impartial de-

cision!, Justice to all."
St. Lawrence T. Harris, La no

County: "Continue Impartially to
uphold the law and Justice without
fear or favor." ,

30. Thomas A. Mcllrldo, Colum-
bia County: "Present Incumbent."

SI. Charles L. McNary, Marlon
32. Samuel T. Richardson. Mar-

lon County: "Law when properly
administered, will do no wrong."

Attorney General: 33. Georgo M.

Brown, Douglas County; "Law en-

forcement; lower taxes, inoro econ-
omy, guaranteed by record as Dis-

trict Attorney."
34. George N. Farrln, Multnomah

County: "Fifteen hundred dollar ex-

emption; eight-hou- r day; good roads
good schools."

35. Frank S. Grant, Multnomah
County: "Will devote entire time to
ofllce and endeavor to give conscien-
tious service."

36. J. J. Johnson, Multnomah
County: "Law enforcement; Justice
In construction; courteous atten
tion : "tilthful set vi.-o-

.

37. Win. P. Lord. MutiMMim'i
County: "Will serve the Interests
of the people."

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion: SR. J. A. Churchill, Baker
County: "Good schools for poor
schools, and better schools for good
schools."

State Engineer: 3!. John II. Le-

ts, Marlon County: "My record In

this complicated technical and legal
work will Insure efficiency. "

40. L. It. Stockman, Baker
County: "More Irrigation. A grent- -

er Oregon."
Labor Commissioner: 41. Fred S

Byron, Marlon County: "Kqual con
sideration Rnd Justice to the labor-
er and the employer."

42. O. P. lloff. Multnomah
County: "Continued fearless, econo
mical, progressive administration.
Strict enforcement or laws within
court's Interpretation."

43. John A. Madsen. Multnomah
County: "Strict enforcement of all
laws; economy consistent with eff-

iciency and Judgment."
44. M. K. Miller, Columbia County

Reduce expenses; encourage home
Industries; no class; no faction, ab
solutely Independent."

Railroad Commissioner: 4fi.

Frauk J. Miller. Linn County Pre
sent Incumbent."

46. lial D. Patton. Marlon County
Improvement of the service for the

benefit of all."
Supt. Water Division, No. 1. 4 7.

James T. Chinook. Multnoman
County. "For a second term; quali-

fications und experience, and an hon
est administration."

Joint Representative, 2 1st District
Fleet two: 48. Vernon A. Forbes,

Crook County: Iower tuxes, fewer
salaried boards, actual not theore
tical reclamation of orld lands."

49. Wesley O. Smith, Klamath
County:"State should encourage the
develuVment of its actual resour
ces.

DEMOCRATIC TICKKT
County Offices

... ... l. If l,..L.. ......M.r.Hnnerin : tt. r. m. nui-- .

economical administration of office.

enforcement of laws without fuvor- -

isin or prejudice."
2fi. G. W. Duncan.
County Clerk--. 26. F. W. Payne.
County Treasurer: 21. It. A-

Hawkins. "Present incumbent."
Coroner: Win. Wallace.
Justice of the Peace, North Lake- -

View Precinct: 29. K. K. Woodcock:
Enforcement of Criminal Laws."
Justice of the Peace Soutli Lake- -

view Precinct: 29. H. B. Alger:
Honest enforcement of criminal

laws."
Constable, Kt. Rock Precinct: J.

Wm. A. Busch.
STATK OFFICKS

National Committeeman: W. II. j

Canon. Jackson County.. ,

IP.. II. M. F.sterly, Multnomah
Cimiii'v: "I stand for Wooitrow w II- -

son.
United States Senator: 14. Geo.;

V.. Chamberlain, Multnomah County,
"Oregon's welfare and material ad-- !

vaticement llrst ;ist anil .ill the;
time." '

Governor: l.V A S. Bennett, of
Wasco County: "enforcement of
law, lower taxes; honest govern-- 1

meiit; business administration." '

lti. G. A. Cotib, Multtioiiiuh
County: "Restoration of prosperity;
abolish lliior; good roads; employ-- .

inent for Idle; lower taxes." j

17. Joint Manning, Multnomah
County: "State aid for settlement
of rural lands; reduction of taxes."

LAKEVIEW

DON'T DARE NEGLECT A

COUGH

Relieve the (liKctitnfort an1'
avoid the serious complied
tions d neglected cough often
lends to, by using

Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

We sell more of it than nil
other cough syrups combined
It is extremely pleasant to
take. Iwieh bottle contains
more than most cough reme-
dies sold at the same price.
We guarantee it to telieve
your cough or your money
back. Sold only by

The Thornton Drug Co.

THIS KI-XAL- STOK12

IS. Robert A. Miller. Multnomah
County; "Faith In the people; hope
for better government and charity
for all."

lit C. J. Smith, Multnomah
County: "Strict law enforcement;
lower taxes."

Justice Supreme Court: 2. William
Galloway, Marlon County.

21. Wm. M. Ramsey. Yamhill
County: "Present Incumbent."

Attorney General: 22. John A.
Jeffrey, Multnomah County.

Joint Representative. 21st. Dlst.
23. P. H. Dencer, Crook County.

PROGRKSSIVK TICKKT
State Offices

National Committeeman: 12.
Henry Waldo Coo, Multnomah
County.

I'nlted States Senator: 13. Wil-

liam llanley. Harney County: "De-
velop the natural resources of Ore-
gon for the benefit of Oregon's peo-

ple."
Governor: 14. F. M. GUI. Wasco

County: "Strict law enforcement:
economy; good roads and schools.
I oppose single tax."

If.. L. II. Mc.Muhun. Marlon Co.:
"The veto can be made a most effec-

tive method against pernicious leg-

islation."
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. 16. A. II. Burton, Multnomah
County.

Town Saved Big Expense

(Continued from First Page)

dispensing with business and devot-
ing their tioie and attention to the
Improvement of roads. From press
accounts all over the stale It Is seen
that people In every clime of life
entered Into the spirit, doing many
thousands of dollar worth of work
on the roads.

Lakevlew may well feel proud of
tho accomplishments here, but when
Good Roads Duy rolls around again
It Is to be hoped that every house-
hold will have a representative do-

ing actual work upon the public
streets und highways. Next year
should'the people choose to put forth
their efforts on the streets In town,
work could be centered on some
other district In town In need of re-

pair, and In this way from year to
year Good Roads Day would be made
productive of great results.

-(- -

SNIDER OPERA HOUSE
(I ICLWNKD FILMS

Tl.uiwlay and Friday, April :iO .May 1

The Fatal Legacy.
A two-re- Kalem feature In
which a thrilling fox hunt In
picturesque Virginia Is one of
the striking fcutures.

Two too Many
Sellg Comedy.

Sunday and Monday, May :l-- l
A Four Reel Show

The Redeemed (Malm
S A Drama.

A Bolt from the Sky
Kaletu Drama. ,

John Tobin's Sweetheart.
Vltugraph Comedy.

The Lady lu Black.
Baby Indisposed.

Biograpli Comedy.
Tuesday und Wednesday, May 5-- 0

Tho Breath of Scandal
Kalem Drama.

Patho Weekly.
This Isn't John,
Poker Paid.

Lubln Comedy.

A SPANKING GOOD TK.AM

should have spunking good

harness. Come here and see
what we mean by that term.
We are showing both single
und double Iwirness that Is

worthy of the host horsu
or horses over bred. It Is per-

fect In appearance, perfect In

fit and perfect in quality.

OREGON

. F. CHENEY


